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VIRGINIA NEWS.
Vrom the Petersburg Index or yesterday.

Imporinnt Political Movement-Sp«.
rlnt rnucnwtii(T» nmoiiff the Radii.
rnt« Kemoval from Office to be Ro-
sl«(ed Council Rccor«l«» and Ordl.
niinco nook*i Hei*ed- \ honmnit i'or
<t»eir Surrender Refused.

\ good .leal of excitement wng caused in
the city yesterday by ceitain repoitsin cir¬
culation that the Radical municipal autho¬
rities had resolved in secret caucus toregiBt
their removal from office, and forcibly cp-

the installation of their successors to
he ap} oir.ted by tiovernor Walker.

sir.o the passage ot thcenabling act the
. «e: f.en of their removal hns been a mnt-

: e nacst discussion among the ofltce-
; iers et the c.ty, and particularly within

the ;.(st few days. Some considered tlie
n of the Legislature unjust and

vrong.« tliers. unconstitutional.overlook-
¦r forgett;ng entirely tlie manner of

Cer own appointment.nnd, in short.
.v opinions have been expressed on

A riv h to base hopes of a longer extension
official power.
rio r«- have been cnn-udtntions here and

.. r.-uUntions in Richmond as to the best

..clien to !¦<" pursued under tiic circutil-
-ts'.eos.and :lie result indicates a rebel-

\ i r-t .inont city official (said to be our

Mayor > is alleged to have visited Richmond
within the last day or two, and to have met
U'ijc R' ml. Mr. Chandler, and ox-( Jovernor

i n eoiisultatiou ou tlie ''situation."
( i.f rmatioii and advice received from

; iwore brought back to I'oiersburg, and
- ibmittcd to a secret meeting of mem-

i. . of our Common Council held on Tuoh-
.: iv evening at the rooms occupied by 1'r.
.i.tines l'« Riince. At tin? meeting, it is
f .rtlu r stated, there were present over thir¬
teen members of the Council.

It was there decided to resist the installa¬
tion of any new-Council appointed by Go-
\ernor Walker, and to prevent tb«dvasseui-
l ling by closing the door-- of the court -

h u-e ugain.-t tl em. This i- to be accotti-

\ u.-hed by force if necessary. The police
nee of the city i- under the control of the

Mayor, nnd is expected to obey orders.
1 xtrn policemen can be sworn in if nccd-

« 1.any number who might be found will¬
ing to respond to such a call and do such
service.

Yesterday morning another caucus was

»f.],}.this time in the office of the clerk oi
Cue circuit court. Tiie doors ot the office
wire closed, ami parties desiring to tnir.s-
: t business veto unable to get in. Several
::iciuN were present, and it is supposed the

j reposed i lan of resistance was further
.¦.-aiere ' and pet foi led. Caticussiutf Was

also i-Us'. carried on iu spots about the city
during 1 lie day.

ii curing ..I the contemplated movement
"f these person':., and knowing himself to
I - responsible for the sale-keeping of the
recoids of the Common Council, Mr. .Mm

. A'¦udsto.-id, clerk ot that body, went to
»:»'o C utuil chamber yesterday nfternoor
to remove certain of the property in his
i arc. He found upon examination that
ti c tcoord and ordinance books had already
been removed. Ik'learned, upon inquiry,
that they were deposited in the chambers
Iain's oilice. securely locked up in the
strong iron safe of tlie ejtv. Mr. Ariui-
sti-ad a tided their return to him as the
« «¦: the Council ami the peeper custo¬
dian i the CoiiriciTs rta-orls. The demand
was rvt'u-cl by Mr, Uysoti on the ground
tii.-it they had neon delivered to him l»y
Mayor Coarse with instructions not to give
:hi-:u to any person.

i ndcr these circumstances tiic clerk was
forced to submit.

Report has it that these coiincilnien are
sustained in their conduct by a legal
'¦[union Ku'euily given them; but of this,
more hereafter.

1'v ir ».[. t "oi.oi;ko 1 *».}-!.i:..A number
! our c lored people, S"ine thirty or thirtv-

tive, left Harrisonburg on the Urange,
Alexandria and Manassas railroad on 8il-
turdny morning for the far South. The
p n ty comprised men. w. men. and children,
the number of women and children greatly
preponderating. i'hc crowd looked to us
us though the community might spare it
without material detriment to our interests.
In fact, we made inquiry of two of our

. ¦;.(-.i clergymen, representing the Raptisl
and Methodist Lpiscopal churches* Y.hcther
«'-c oommunitv was sustaining a heavy loss
in the removal of these people, and they
I" t!i immediately answered they thought

.. Hud iw/fi'iui
Nivi:.r,;s..About one hundred negroes

oft w,krday on the Virginia and Tchupk-
- email train. Fifty-three of t hem wore
: .mii Culpeper county, ami came in on the
''range ami Alexandria railroad. They
w«-re hound for Memphis. The others- had
v-.iiou.- destinations in the .South..Lijnch-
-«/v j;< jmoliciti.
ANui ut:i: 1- \i:m S.>li»..Mr. James W.

' mney has disposed of his nice little farm
on tlie A alley turnpike, one mile north of
Mead,took, \a., to a Mr. C'ross^ of New
Vol;, who designs entering on the cultiva-
ti<-n of hops upon an extensive scale..
'I he farm, which contains about 1">0 acres,
' rougltt >¦*.() per acre.. HVnc/osite 'Jones.

lYi:-n\\j...A\ e have had the pleasure of
a call from Mr. William It. Wade, editor
"i the i. -'i'hn/ Ai <ry. and proprietor of the
largest job printing establishment [;] in
A ivginia. lie i.- one <d the most pleasant
gentlemen we have ever seen.what there
ie id him.. ( imflolo s>'<(!. (7</.<</;'<Jv.

A conference of negro northern Metho¬
dists is now in session in Lvnchhurtr.

" Am. Ahoard roj: .Norfolk.".South¬
ern Ohio is in a glow of excitement over

projected connections with the Chesapeake
end Ohio road. The assured prospect of a

s| cedy completion of that great short line
to the sea is at present the great sensation
in business circles. The t hicago, Toledo,

"Trirrrl'oU'.uihtis interest is pio.-pccting for a

route to the 1v "nnv hr-Viilry nit'i ^

to this connection. Cincinnati is organ¬
izing a project for an " up the river line "

to meet the great Virginia road, and all
the counties in that region are moving with
a zeal and vigor that portend a change in
the anti-railroad clauses of the Ohio Con-
stit ution.

li is a wonder that the people of the Ohio
valley have so long submitted to the tax of
railroad transportation to the distant port
of New Aork when their natural outlet
through the great harbor of Virginia was

accessible by a route so short that it must
relieve their commerce of half the burden
which now cucumbers it..LtndsvUlc Cou¬
rt* r.

Papal Infallirjlity..London, March
P..The German and Austrian bishops at the
Ecumenical Council have agreed to oppose
the proposition of infallibility as well as

all other new dogmas. It is generally
hoped tbat the Pope will not precipitate a

collision with the European Powers.
Paris, Mulch 0..It is understood that

other Catholic Powers will join France in
ju her demands f«»r special representa¬
tives in the Ecumenical Council. Prince
Ue La Tour JLPAuvergnc lPLaurngnais will

probably be appointed as one of these rep¬
resentatives.

A difficulty at Forest City, Arkansas, on

Tuesday, between two merchants, named J.
I'ruitt aril W. Elk-bury, who were partners,
jesulted in the shooting and instant death
<f the former. Kllhbury surrendered him-
fel? to the authorities, an ! was committed
to jail for trial.

Rnltfmore Annanl Conference of the
Methmltwt Eptmopul Church South.

Reported for the Baltimore Sun.
Wednesday, March 0, 1870.

RKVBNTtt DAY.
The Conference met pursuant to adjourn¬

ment, Bishop McTyeirc in the chair.
The Committee on the Bible Caubc made

a report; which, after amendment, was
adopted. After stating the very great im¬
portance of the circulation of the Holy
Scriptures, they report the following reso¬
lutions :

1. That the preacher in charge of every
appointment fix n time for a collection in
hehalf of the Bible cause, and that such
collections be taken at an early day.

2. That these collections be used by the
pastors of churches in supplying any des¬
titution in their charges, or where no such
destitution exists, that they be put at the
disposal of contiguous auxiliaries of the
American Bible Society.

3. That the amount raised be reported by
each preacher along with the benevolent
contributions of his charge.

Ucv. David Thomas called up the ques¬
tion of the claim of this Conference upon
the Preachers' Aid and Preachers' Fund
Society of the Baltimore Conference of the
M. K. Church, stating that although several
applications were made for the funds, the
claim was each time refused, and that al¬
though the last Conference decided to fore¬
go the claim, yet that action could he an¬
nulled now. Mr. T. said he had taken ad¬
vice from an eminent lawyer, and was as¬
sured that the claim was a very good one in
law and equity, and that now was the time
to push it ; tlmt no retaining fee would be
required, and in case of failure there would
he nothing but the court charges to be paid.

ltev. J. Armstrong urged that the ques¬
tion be dismissed.
Mr. Thomas resumed, denying they had

any right to allow a lapse of claim, and
urged that we were bound to demand aiul
get it if possible ; tlint should the suit fail
lie offered to raise the necessary amount
himself by private subscription.
A number of resolutions wore offered

which looked to the appointment of a com¬
mittee of three to prosecute the claim, and
expressing the belief that the Conference
was hound to press the suit.

Rev. A. W. Wilson urged that the case
was already disposed of, citing the action
of the last 'Conference. He stated he was
alwjivs opposed to prosecuting this claim,
lie admitted its equity; but even if en-
tirclv sure of success he would oppose
pressing the claim. He opposed it on reli¬
gious grounds, maintaining the Church
ought never to use legal measures to ad¬
vance her cause. .

Rev. J. !<. Gilbert denied sonic of the
positions assumed by Mr. W., holding that
indirect agencies were sometimes used to

accomplish good* and lie maintained that
the usa ci legal measures was not in itself
wmug.

Rev. William 11. Wilson also claimed that
the use of legal means was in no wise an¬

tagonistic to the Scriptures nor would be
injurious to the ' liurch ; that it hud not
been claimed that the Church must advance
1,v aid of law: that tlrp was a question of
right; and that the widows, orphans, and
needy preachers, needed this: money badly,
ito believed that il was our duty to act in
this matter the Church South did in the
property question, and that wo ought to
^

Rev. A. W". Wilson explained that he did
not deny the right of a Church to proceed
to law, but that n Church c.,»ld waive its
claim.
Co motion, the resolutions were laid on

the table.
The Ri.-hop called up the unfinished hu-1

sines* of yesterday.the election of dele¬
gates to the tumoral Conference.!
Rev. X. Wilson urged the election of

brethren stationed in \ irginia.
Bishop Marvin took the chair.
The ballots having been counted, the fol¬

lowing wore elected; H. Wuugh, SO
votes'? W.S. 1'mird. T!> votes: necessary to
a choice.
A nuther ballot was oruered, and resulted

in the election <-f Dabncy Ball by vote*
ncec.-sarv to a choice,
On motion, four reserves were ordered to

be elected. The four having the highest
number of votes on the ballot were do-
elated elected.viz.. William v. Tudor. 01 ;
E. F. Ru-oy. C,\), .Tames S. Gardner, 13;
and tannic] Rogers.-18.

Bishop McTyeirc resumed the chair.
^

(Mi motion, the followingwev<> placed on

the suj ernuiucvary list : J. W. Bull, II.
Griffith, and R. A. Holland.
W. (i. Hammond was located at his own

request.
Conference then adjourned.

The Goi.i» Paxu; in New York.. \< w
York, .Man-Is 1>..The gold excitement of
yesterday was kept up to-day, and the gold-
room has presented a secno of the wildest
disorder imaginable. Nearly one hundred
niilli<»n« ef gold were bought and sold, and
nil sorts of era/v demonstrations were in¬
dulged. in every time the price declined. A
private cable telegram reported tbe death
of Emperor Napoleon, and the price imme¬
diately started up, antl a largo amount was
Sold on the Hurry, but a dispatch from
Washington announced the determination
of the Senate not to recommit the funding
bill, and the price fell.
The changes to-day were almost without

precedent, and at times it was almost im¬
possible «o keep pace with the fluctuations
in the price. In mercantile circles busi¬
ness is unsettled by the fluctuations in gold,
and prices have a drooping tendency.

Dr. Bullock goes from Baltimore to
Alexandria. He lms declined to reconsider
his determination. His successor in the
Franklin-Street church is likely to be llov.
V*. I". Murkland.
James Taylor's factories, near Otisville,

New York, employed in the manufacture of
knit-jackets, shirts, drawers, and horse-
blankets, were burned on Tuesday night.
Loss between «?oO,000 and £-10,000.

t'iOTIUMi.

Tp 1 u>It INC?, TA1 LUltl N(T.
\ i.O'J II-\ ami VESTING

111 addition t.i HEADY-MADE CLOTHING 1
k-'t-p'-onstaiilh on h tm! a l irjfi! am! fa-hiuuable
i-Ttiiicut of t.'huTJIS, CASslMaltES, ami
VKST1 Nils, which I «ilt inakit up to measure la

^the latcd styles and ln-st woi kniamddp.
Mr:TtmJioriiiany, lately of Balti¬

more, one «'i the host cutters on C"#t8 and punts In
tin St tie of Virginia, t- with mo, and if he cannot
cut to in ;ui;l t-lease rnu, no one else can. Ailvc
lumatrial. SMITH THECLoTHlKK,

1308 Main street.
salesmen : K. A. Saunders, F. F. I'ccur, «L I.*

Smith. fe

/ i lj O T H I N C.
VV A r

B A L 1) W I N ' S .

LATEST IMI'UOVEMENTK IN STYLE AM)
FINISH KNOWN TO T11E TitAHE.

BUY BALDWIN'S CLOTHING, FOIt IT IS
THE UKST IN TOWN.

BALDWIN'S CLOTHING GIVES YOU A
GKNT E EL ATPEAHANCK.

YOUNG AND OLD WILL KIND ALL STYLES
TO SUIT THEM.

BALDWIN'S SALES THE l'KESKNT SEASON
ASTONISH ALL.

FIVE THOUSAND SUITS OF ALL GRADES
HAVE BEEN SOLD.

CITIZENS AND STRANGERS, WE SHALL
BE GLAD TO SEE YOU.

LOWER THAN THE LOWEST OUR GOODS
SHALL BE SOLD.

BALDWIN THE CLOTHIER,
CORNER MAIN AND TENTH STREETS

la 3

REMOVAL..We have removed to the
t storehouse N'o. 11 FIFTEENTH STREET,

orincrlv occupied liv Franklin Stearns. Esq.
W e n<"v.-h ive In store mir usual assortment
ibOCEHIKS and PROVISIONS; al*""
toekof LIQUORS, Imported »»"*
nvlte onr r id patrons ac' "

Ivc us a call

uili 1.T

- ol
a largo

uomesttc; and
' r imii

J-l
TELEGRAPHIfl NEWS.

New York Stork and Jtoncj Market.
N irvr Yon*. March 10-Noon.-Stock* Btcady and(Inn. Money easy at 5@o per cent. Merlin* Ex¬

change.Lonjr, 108J; ahort, 100. Gold, lioj. MO'h,
'62, coupon*, l(.ef. Tennessee <rs.Ex-coupons, 58;
now, 48}. Virginia 0'b.Ex-coupons, 75; new, 72.
Loulshnar».Old, 74}; new, 70; levee fl'a, 74; 8's,R3. Alabama 8's, 8«}; B'b, 70}. Georgia fl's, 83;7'*, 83}. North Carolina O'b.Old, 45}; new, 2l|.South Carolina fl'B.Old, 80; new, 85}.
Erenirtg..Money easy nt 4@fl per cent. Sterling

Exchange, liRg. Gold closed firm at 115} bid. Go¬
vernment* closed active and advanced to 110} for
'A2's. Southern Securities tlrm and advanced on
all but Virginia's. Tennessee fl's, 5*}; new, 48}.Virginia a s, 7.1} ; new, 71}. Louisiana o'b, 70 ; new,
70; levee fl's, 73}; 8's, 83}. Alabama B's, PG; 5's,75}. Georgia fl's. 83; 7's, 83}. North Carolina fl's,47} ; new, 21}. South Carolina fl's, 83; new, 82}.

LATEST FROM WASHINGTON.
Special telegrams to the Dispatch.

Washington, March 10, 1870.
Afl'nirfl in TenncsNee-Intervlcw nilj

the President.
This morning the Tennessee congres¬

sional delegation, and a delegation of the
colored Republicans of Tennessee appointed
as a committee by the Colored Republican
Convention lately held in Nashville, had
an interview with the President. Con-
pressman Mnynnrd stated the object of the
visit of the joint delegation was to request
the President to interpose his strong
arm and prevent the continuance of the;
present lamentable state of affairs in Ten¬
nessee.
A committee chosen by the Convention

recently held in Nashville were present
with the memorial of that Convention, and
stated facts in relation to the state of
affairs in that State.

Dr. Young, the chairman of the colored
committee, read a memorial adopted by the
Convention to the President and Congress,
and addressed the President in behalf of the
colored men of Tcnuessee. He stated that
the Convention recently held in Nashville
was composed of colored men from every
section of the State ; that the vast majority
of them were educated ami intelligent; a

number of them were farmers, planters,
business men, and, iu many instances, men
of family and property; their rights as citi¬
zens were taken from them by the present
disloyal State authorities. But he said
this was not all. Day and night were the
men, women, and children, of his race mur¬
dered, outraged, robbed, and driven from
their homes, their property destroyed, and
no redress given them at the hands of the
law. lie entreated the President to interfere;
to send troops throughout the State and pro¬
tect the loyal citizens, for, said he, the
white loyalists 6uffer alike with the colored
men. lie argued that the President had
the constitutional power lo send troops into
the State to protect citizens and enforce the
laws. The State of Tennessee is to-day in
insurrection ngaiiist the General Govern¬
ment. The proclamation of the adoption of
the fifteenth amendment will have uo force
or effect in that State »f the President docs
net send troops there, or if the State was

not reconstructed ns Georgia. He recounted
many horrible things that had been done
by the Kuklux during the part year, and
predicted that many of the members ol
Congress now present would find it n serious
bu«ine«r lo nttehij.t to continue their resi¬
dence in Tennessee if the Kuklux were not
broken up by United Plates troops.

Dr. Young appealed to the President for
aid and his interposition, lie was followed
by the Rev. Moses It. Johnson, of the Me¬
thodist Colored Church, wlm reiterated cases

of outrage; breaking up of church gather¬
ings ; demolition of churches and school-
houses*, maltreatment of Urn teachers,
male and female, etc.- lie trusted that the
President would scud troops at once and
take possession of the State, so that loyal
citizens could enjoy their rights and privi-

The memorial contained an account of
the calling of the Convention of colored
Republicans at Nashville, their meeting,
and the result of their deliberations, which
were, in brief, to ask the President to send
troops throughout the State to protect them
and their families, and to ask Congress to
reconstruct the State on truly republican
and loyal principles, and to pray the Go¬
vernment to enforce the fourteenth and fit-
tecpth amendments by the aid of troops,
etc.
The President replied : " 1 regret very

much the condition of the state of things
in Tennessee. I will do my best to cbeck
these outrages. Tennessee is a State in
the Union, and I have no right to take pos¬
session of her territory with troops. I will
take the whole matter in consideration. We
have troops to spare, and 1 will see if we

cannot send them throughout the State,
so as to have a moral effect at least, and
also to aid the United States Marshal and
his deputies in carrying out the laws of the
General Government and the decrees of the
United States courts. As to the fifteenth
amendment. 1 am sure its provisions will
l.e carried out in every State, as Congress
is now engaged in preparing a law for that
purpose. I will certainly give this matter
due attention. 1 will consult with the
Secretary of War and sec what can be
done."

Xpwn from Texas.
Senator-elect Hamilton arrived here this

morning from Austin, Texas, and delivered
to the Secretary of War the certified copies
of the acts of the Texas Legislature in
which they adopt the thirteenth, fourteenth,
and fifteenth amendments. General Rey¬
nolds also sends by messenger the certified
copies of the facts of the State election, the
adoption of State Constitution, the names

of State officers, Legislature, and others,
elected ; the organization of the Legisla¬
ture ; adoption of the constitutional amend¬
ments, and the election as United Slutce
senators of Messrs. Hamilton and 1' lauagan.
Secretary Belknap conveyed the documents
to the President, and lie transmitted them
to the Secretary of State to be recorded
and filed.

The Cuban Question.
The Cuban question was further discussed

to-day by the House Committee on Foreign
Affairs. No reply having been made by
the Secretary of State to the call for in¬
formation, the subject was ugain postponed.
They decided to make an additional call
upon the Secretary of State for information
concerning the outrages and murders com¬

mitted upon American citizens, and whal
intelligence the Government has upon the
subject. As soon as the committee receive
the information called for they will be
ready to act.
C.'UHtom*Iffon*e and Post-Offl'*-

iiitf Wanted at A "

A dele""*"

noild-1
.uttny, n. Y. I

from Albany, N. Y., headed

i-vn L. Pruyn,were before the House

by
.i«itions urging an

Sivrnmitta* -\otise

ehow that it would be ft matter of economy
to erect a building for the accommodation
of Federal officers. Tlio committee pro¬
mised to give the matter due consideration.

The Funding Bill.
A number of national bank men from

Rochester and other sections, headed by
Freeman Clark, called upon Secretory
Boutwell to-day and laid before him
a carefully prepared statement show¬
ing that in case the clause in the Senate
funding bill was adopted requiring them to
exchange their present bonds for the bonds
provided in the bill that the banks would
be compelled to wind up their institutions.
They could not see or understand why
any such restriction should be imposed
upon them. They wished to be placed upon
the same footing with other bondholders.
The Secretary thought they were in error
in their views on this subject, and demon¬
strated the reason why he thought so. They
assured the Secretary that if the bill was

passed in that form it would break up the
national banking system.

The Army Bill.
The passage of the army bill in the

House without material amendment is re¬

garded as a great success of the chairman
of the Military Committee, Mr. Logan.
During the discussion General Sherman sat

upon a Bofa on the lioor apparenth' much
interested, though undisturbed when his
salary was decreased.

Notwithstanding the bill was passed
without any serious opposition, there is dis¬
satisfaction as to cutting off of major-gene¬
rals, for the sentiment seems to be in favor
of continuing the best of these officers, as it
stands now," and no doubt the Senate will
insist on retaining Tfalleck, Meade, Thomas.
Hancock, and Schofield.
Should tiic bill pass in the Senate it is

believed Hancock and Schofield will be
dropped from the list of major-generals.
The President is represented as favoring
the retention of all of them in the rank of
major-general.
fiale of Captured and Abandoned

Property.
There was a sale at auction to-day, by

authority of the Secretary of the Treasury,
of captured and abandoned property, con¬

sisting of diamonds, watches, silver plate,
etc. The total amount of sales was about
.$;*>,000. Wallace.
Associated Press telegrams.

CoiiGrrcPNionnl.
Washington, March JO..House..The

bill for an air-line railroad hence to New
York was taken up.
Mr. Swan, who had the floor, yielded it to

Mr. Julian to introduce a bill which would
open 8,000,0(10 ncrcs of land, and against
which he supposed there would be no ob¬
jection. The bill turned out to he one re¬

voking all land grants to the New Orleans
and Opelousas railroad.
The air-line bill wasjpostpoiicd to Tues¬

day.
The bill reducing the number of the army

officers was amended in various ways and
passed.
Senate..Mr. Sumner made objection to

the present consideration of an air-linc
amendment to the rules so as to have trea¬
ties acquiring territory considered in open
session.
A petition of citizens of Mississippi for

the abolition of the fritliking privilege wu«?
presented.
The official announcement from Governor

Reynolds that Texas has adopted the
amendments waH received.
The funding bill was discussed to a late

hour at night.
Various Items.

Washington, March 10..Tim Ronubli-
can senators have caucusscd over Georgia
affairs without reaching a vote. The caucus
seemed equally divided, and unless there
is further action m caucus the bill as it
comes from the House, supported as it will
be by the Democruts, will undoubtedly
pass. Messrs. Morton, Drake. Thayer, and
Cameron, spoke against it, niitl Messrs.
Edmunds, Ferry, and others, spoke in favor
of Mr. Bingham's amendment.
The caucus in the Georgia case was so

equally divided that both parties were
afraid to call a vote on Mr. Bingham's
amendment to the bill. Motions to adjourn
to to-morrow and to this evening were de¬
feated, but a nlotion to adjourn sine die was
carried. A close poll of the Senate shows
ten majority for Mr. Bingham's amend¬
ment, and unless another caucus is held
the adoption of the bill as it came from the
House js regarded as certain. The feeling
in the caucus was quite bitter, and showed
that if another caucus be called tlic friends
of Mr. Bingham's amendment will remain
away.
The revenue receipts to-day were *:j.">o,-

000.
No southern nominations were sent to the

Senate to-day.
A colored delegation from Tenuessce

called on the President to-day with a me¬
morial asking for protection against out¬

laws in that State. They were accompa¬
nied by six congressmen.

Foreign News.
ENGLAND.

London, M:\vch 10..At the Conservative
banquet last night the attendance was large.
A number of letters were read, and the
policy of the Government was condemned
by all the speakers.

Sir James Perkinghant, speaking for the
army, said that its reduction by 24,000 men
was injudicious economy. It was easier to
dissolve than to reembody. Happily, the
country luid another force, indestructible,
armed with truth,.the Conservative
party.enlisted to defend long-established
institutions, not excepting the Irish Church.
The London Times this morning suggests

the experiment, for a month, of charging
only five shillings for ten-word cable mes¬

sages.
chance.

Paris?, March 10..Henri Rochefort is
sick. It is reported that the small-pox
prevails among the political prisoners.
The bullion in the Rank of Franco lias-

increased over 13,000.000 francs.
CUBA.

Havana, March 10..The military court-
martial has convicted and sentenced to
death several parties, now iu New York,
implicated in the Villa Nucva Theatre riot
last year.
The insurgents have attacked a planta¬

tion near Santiago dc Cuba, killing six ope¬
ratives.
The Free Masons recently arrested are

still in priEon.

A
COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

LFltEL) FOINDEXTER,
SHIPPING AND COMMISSION

MERCHANT,

No. 107 Bay street,

SAVANNAH, GA.

de 29.eofi-1.

e *

_ A- 0 L I 0.for polishing machinery,

kJ brass, copper, steel, and removing dirt, rust,

gum, 4c., ana for cleaning knives, window-glass,
4c. Directions with each cake. For sale by

TUKCELL, LADD &

mh
11

Druggists, 4c.

SEWING-MACHINES OF ALL KINDS
REPAIRED. The SI,OAT ELLIPTIC

SEW-

1NG MACHINES HOUUUT and HOLD. West-l

the only PROPER NEEDLES f..r the SLOA1

ELLIPTIC' MACHINES.8L0AT A ADDINGTON.
Jy li 14ifl C*ry etreet, uetr FoortMSH*

Financial and Commercial j
Gratia and Floor Marhot

CORK AXD FLOTTR EXCIfAKGB, 1BlCHKOND, Va., March 10, 1870. J
OFFERINGS.

Wheat..White. 282 buahcls. Bed, 250 bnoheis*Corn..White. 274 bushels. Mixed, 214 bushels.Oat*..7o2 bushels.
8ALXS.

Wheat..White, <o bushels prime at *1.87); 22bushels prime at *t.35; 120 bushels very good at*1.30.total, 182 bushels. Bed, 66 bushels prime at*1.27): 7fl bushels very good at *1.25; 12 bushels
common at *1.20; 51 bushels common at it; 20bushels damaged at *Oc.total, ?2» bushels.
Corn..While, 10 bushels very good nt PMc. ; 168

bushels good at 00c.; 60 bushels good at 03c,.total,274 bnshcls. Mixed, 112 bushels at 07)c.; CO lnisli.
i Is good at 05c..total, 172 bushels.
Oofs..330 bushels at 57c.

RE-EXHIBITED.
Corn Mixed, 208 bushels.

Richmond Tobacco Market.
MARCH in.The market Is very active and

prices firm for all sorts. We make no change ill
quotations, though some classes will sell rather
belter, probably, If in good, dry order.

L\lQ8.
Shipping, green or unripe, common

,
to medium »

-We i'rnShipping, ripe, In good order. «.oo® 9..0
Working, common to medium ooo®, s.oo
Working, good .. "5l"» 9-°°
Bright smoking or working, common
to medium ® "

Brteht smoking or working, (rood to
^

Leaf.
Shipping, short dark, in good order.. .# g-jg|Shipping, short dark, in soft order... t.'Wji n.'-10
Shipping, long dark, rich ami waxy,
Ingoodorder H.oOf#

"Wife : i".«-« ".»«
Stemming.short au(i long
Bright wrappers, medium to good.. 25.00to) 40.w
Bright wrappers, fine to extra IC.oow. CS. o
Primings..... 6'°"<W «.25s»m^Srcd.::::.::.: ^

Richmond Prlce*-Current.
Thursday, March 10, isto.

These arc wholesale prices. For small orders
nn advance on our quotations is demanded. Our
quotations of country produce arc wholesale, and
from actual sales on this dav.
Apple* *2 73®*3 for small; *a®*4 for me¬

dium to large.
- .4/co>ioi.-*3(S*2.50f gallon.

. .Ale Scotch, best brands, pints, *3 ^ dozen;
qU/)(?com.Shoulders. 13)c.; ribbed sides, ici®
I8)c.; clear ribbed sides, l7Je.; Virginia hog-
round, I5®l5)c.: Virginia hams. 10c. ; canvassed
hams 20@22e.: plain hams. 19fi)20c.
Beef..Slaughtered, 5®7)e. ijn ft.
Bvtier Prime. 32®35c.; poor to good. P®23c.
Beam.#i.50®*2.25. .Brandu..French. #tn®,*n: apple, *2.23®*2. <5,

wholesale; Philadelphia. r-V40® *3.75; peach. *3.
Broom* 'Three strings, #3®*3.50: four strings,

small, *1.50®*1,73; large, *5; five strings, *3.25®
l|5l{;ot
Buckets Painted, two hoops. #2.63^*2.75; three

hoops, *2.90.
Beeswax..Me- W ft.
Bark.*5(<x*7 per cord, and dull.
Broom Corn.Green, 13® lot., red, *<a loc. ft.
Concentrated Leu.*2.25 per dozen by the case
Cement.$2,250*2.50 V barrel.
Confectioneries. Fruits Ac.Candy, stick, 20c.

« ft.; fancv, 30@7»c. Ralslns_I.Hycr. ucw.
box. Figs, 2o®3oc. qfl ft. Uinon*. >.%>?.50if box. Oranges *5.c0@*6%i box. Almonds, 2w@

450. ^ ft.
. ,.

Corn See Corn Exchange report.
Corn Meal City mills, bolted. ,#l.o»; country

'"Incite.Northern and western prime cut I lug
19J(32oe.; common. 15@17c.: English dairy. 23<&j-lc.coffee.-Itio, 10)@22C.; Laguayra, 23J&24C.;
^^Candifs".Adamantine, light weight, l«i@tfc.;
full weight, 18® 10c.: tallow. 114c.

Cottoyi Cants..$5and#8 Q dozen; wool card*

^Ciftnt Yarn* *2.106*2.25: Gcaksvlllc. #2.
prieil Fruit*.Cherries, 16c. ? hlackberrics. sc.

apples, fi®7e. '*l ft.; peaches, pccica, 12®lie., uu-

1>C/'n/'(loniie..Vhints: Atlantic, 7c. ; CuiiUm,
B.*l\ . Home* 71c. : Bedford, Pr.; W ainsutta, 9c. .

Afiin«sko.iff llic.: Andrts^owln, loc.: Lancaster,
- . w fnt.'.ui li?c. ; oriental, lljc. ; lmmiels;'

I)elaiKES: Pacific, best s'lylei. 2oc : LoU>
ell 18e.: Manchester, 20c. Bl.EACHhD DOMES¬
TICS : 3-4Sunny Side, 8c. : Baltic. lo«*. : <-s \\ rst-
i+ilnstcr, to. :; Portsmouth, lie.; 4-1 Putnam, L!ic.;Reynold, I2)c.; Rockdale. 17".: Androscoggin. 17c.
Buowk Domestics: 3-4Trenton, so. ; 3-4 M...i-
Chester, 10c. ; 7-8 Carroll. 12)c.: rVal^'i Vv .lli3Ao * Lawrence. 1-Jc.; \ epprcll N. 1-Jc., 4-1 \ *.!"t' lie. 4-4 Humboldt, 10)c.; 4-1 .<Ia..chcst..r
13c! ; 4-4Granitevllle, l"c.: 4-1 Putnam, 14)e.; 1-1
Indian Standard. M)c.; 1-4 T.owcl! 1,13c.
Dm(jr. run Dpertuff*.-Ahmi. oc.: copperas, 3.

madder, 20c.; Indigo, #l.u: cochineal. .l.O'o
*1:75extract logwood, I-:.; slip. curb.soda,

; bluestone. l^c-
.J'fij.i''. dort'd. ,

,yt,vr Virginia country!« quote:. fw-«lay ; b Inc.
*5.50: supcrilnc. *5.75; extra, *o, family,
^ FiVri.Herrings : Halifax, *3. *fl.5n®*6.73 ^barrel; North Carolina. No. I cut. *o.:>o®*lo ^1.« r..' No. ami *7 '*1 liatf-bsirrel lor
No. I roe herrings; ^nifrel . Magdalene herrings. fr.-nV qH barrel.
Mat'kerc1: Xt 1 »«>' ^"l-
Hmre *22.50®*25; No. (In barrels), *ik®
Apt 5n*. No. 3. l irgt (in barrel-). No. a,

p.' ®lPa*ll.50 ; >o. l.iin kR-l. *2.^® ">3 : No.
2 (in kitsi, *2.23®*2.3"; *o. 3, *..1C/T 3KSH

h''&teB.lMres/ccl turkeys. 22®23c. t1 ft.; chickens,
18®2«ic. ft. . ... busbct.Tov's'mining,"40c.fe*l_.25%l loo fro*.
Feather8..Prliuc live gcesc, <o@soc.. common,

40te,/'_nats, r.2i@53c. Shlpstuir. from the mill,
«e »'lni«he . Brownstuff. from the mill. 3uc.| biSliel! Wheat bran. 22c. Corn bran, 25c.

b)Fnrs loiter. *2®*l: Mink. *1®*2 ; H«dFoX,
50®73c.; Grav Fox. 2(>«'.33r. : Raccoon. 15®.'5c.,
Rabbit-. 25c. i"! dozen; Muskrat, 10c. a piece ,

Deer s^kin, ?0c.JP ft.
Criiano.*t<5 «ton.
Ginsenu.-Somoc.
rtriiiC
11 iu -Tln'othv. : clover. s0«Wc.
lii'ies..Drv. 14@16c. : dry salted. 14® 18c. : wet

salted. 10)®il»c.; wet salted calfskins, #l.MP
*1,63.

iok-Iiiiito bats. *3ti®*lH dozen.
j'ron..English ana American refined. 4)r.: hng-

11sli aiid American she®, Swedes,
country hammered, Gk., iioop; .

Ji"tToStUt 0|7..«>6c. ^ fjlillOll- riwrin . ini.art* .l'rime, Imrrcis aud tWrrv*. In
half barrels, Hi®18)0.; in kegs, sue.; countrj,
18® 19c
licorice.-^. V. & S., inc.; mass F.G. JHi- . it .t F.. 34c.: G. l'.,3t.c.; N. a., 3>c.. ' . G«,

inc.: .J. r. a Co.. 3ic.: R. M. Y.. 31C ; m.
R lL 28c.; Sanl'ord. 28c.; 1 Igiintelll =-tlcK.,3 <.. .

V. B.j 222.; Dc ltosa, 34c. ; 0> A., 3'.c. ; G. II.,
leather.- Sole leather, oak. 35®42c;:sy>Ic leather.

skirting. 32@38c.
/a nuC.Agricultural, 10@12Je. ^ bushel; Mr-

gluia, tn30@iStI.40 ; KoCKlaud; $1.5itf£tl.tf5.
Lumber "White pint'. one-Inch, tOSWtSj I'1?1}*sand; one and ft half to six-Inch. ijtflOyj $5o. Vd-

low pine boards. *12@*15: joist. tic^-y-'o, accord¬
ing to lengths. Hi Ingles : pine. t2.50i®*5; cypress,
tsfrtto $ thousand. Laths : split, $1.30 : bavved,
t'.'.oO $ per thousand.
Mulasses Common syrup, 37@39c.: genuine

golden svrup. 75#?;>3e. 31 gallon : Culm and"Musco-
*~I'orto ltlco. 75@.<5e.; Xev "vado. 0ufr£s5c.; I'orto ltlco, 75@.-5c.; Xe\v Orleans

prime. 73c.
yoilg,.In store, 5t@3Jc.
Oafs .Baled. 9oc. ?'i hundred.
Oil* LluswuL tl.39fitl.30; machine, tl@_tl.73:

MH-rni, t3: whale, tl.lo: tanners'. 75waoc.:
btralts, »0c.@f 1: lard. *1.751 sweet $<.25 3*
dozen: best salad, $11; eas'or, «3 %1 gallon : Vir¬
ginia lubricating, eoc. per gallon.
Onimts tl.laiatl.37 per bushel.
Potato** Irish, isfajr.r. per bushel.
Pms Black-evc. $2(®$2 2.7 31 bushel.
Plow-Castinqs.Wholesale, Sc.; retail. Cc. .f ft.
Plaster..Lump, $6<&i«.25; ground, *to®tit.
Pepuer..33^13oc.
po'tctier..Sporllng, $7 %1 keg of 2a fts; blasting

tt.25@t-l.50.ami mining. ,..
Rnas..Mixed cotton, : white,

woollen. 2f/)lc.
soif/SSc, for good to prime.

Hire Carolina.
Port Ginqer.."'i<fi'iir.
Itnm New England, *1.00; ^auta Cruz, $3.50

@*4 gallon.
.Manilla, best, 23@25c.

Nteet.N'aylor's cast *'.cei, JC@21o. %> ft.: Kug-
11.sh blistered, 10@2t^, ft . American blistered.
Il@l2e. ^ ft. *

fialt.Liverpool, from wharf, $2.5o sack for
Worthlngton and Marshall.in store, $2.75; grouudalum, t2@*2.lo^sack.Stint..Northern, $2.50 ^ bag of 25 ft'.St'qur..Market lirui. but not active. Cut leal,l^w-tcp..; crushed ami powdered. 15ct,15lc.: '-A.'1Ui@Hic.: -II." in@14ic.: extra -C,"I3j@u«c.; "t" yellow, 141c.; vclldw, 13$taj. 14c.: brown, W@i3jc.<>"da.Sal., 3J@le., In kegs; English soda,"fcvara Pu<>t..20(i£25c.Shucks..80c.
. '^'"y'-r^'o'nmnn. 5@8c. ; bestwashing, ll@llic.;toilet. ami taiicv prices; country, lip 5c.Spirits Turpentine 50®55c.outre#.-.Whiskey narrel tiro Int. arrct'ti, $*.'«f 1,000; seasoned. $25@t»: jl(W. flour barreltimber, *5@fs y l.ftftO. 11oop poles, *«: hogs-1'iad W0@*3« # 1.000; red oak bogbh-adstaves. t.5@too %1 l.ooo tor seasoned; whiskeybarrel, hlckorv. hoop, $12.50%! l.Ofto.Seed..Clover, ?C25@$s.50; tliuothv.ts@t5.2H:Orchard grass, »2.50 : hetgisgrass, $1.75.Tar..$3.25@t3.50 W barrel.
Teas. .Black, 75c.wtl.45.the last a prime artf-C1^,M^V,^L73; ^Powder, «i.so@*2.

<allon^<i'"*~~Cider 37J@45c.; manufactured, ?'

Wheat.Sec Corn Exchange t*~
Whiskey.Common, r>«

rye, W@*4; J. Cro~ .
-<-. ?

f romwc-M'p
brld^ *

^rt.
Mf if&l.M: purtc
R A b®t-8 Kprk-^.ucappl®: *i' ij- KoLoer'a, r.1* .

, llfltijyf CC> vUO »

,
- tfsSsft-n.saw***8^KaKS&^sisss c®"c':

Wool..I,u
burry wool, So. loss.

Richmond Cattle market.

THURSDAY, March 10 _There Yrerc received

during the past week 150 head of cattle, 2<x> sheep,

and loo bogs. Sales were made
as follows :

fi«/.-Oimraon. 5e. J1»M gross ; fair to good,
to* . prime, 8feae. one extra lot selling

for sjj. ^»i Pi.
Suttp.Common, Co. ^ Pi., grons ; fair to gout,

?gz.7Jo , V to- prime, sc. lb.

.From 11J to 13c. !!>., net.

L'ttJ-tf arc beginning to couio lu in small mim

here, ttud arc sclllug at from ft tofisV bend.

Domwtle Market#-[HT TtuBOBAPH<)
New York. March W-Nbon..Flour doll Ad

'Irooplrsr. Wheat without decided change. Cf m
'lull and drooping. Pork firmer: meaa, #*-» ®
*25.80. Lard unlet at ltfflUfi4. Cotton Btcadrat21(^31je. Turpentine quirt nf 44Jc. Ro«ln steady
at 43.05 for s'.rained common, and 92*19 for gdod
strained. Freight*? quiet. I
Evening Cotton firm hnt very Irregular; *?l£8,

4.900 hales at 2l|tfi>2Uc. Fl^nr heavy and 6@l»c.
lower ; superfine State, 94.55tfi94.Mj con)nion;to
fair extra southern, ®5.75®*o,lo. Wheat ratter
more active. Corn less active and
raised western, 91<^9»c. Pork firm at 625.75^929
Lard firmer-Kettle. l<@Hc. Whiskey leagflrto;
western, W(fti09{c. Groceries doll. Naval Stores
weak. Freights firmer; cotton per steam, M«
tfeje.; per sail, i@5-l8r.
Baltimore, March 10..Cotton nominal iat

2ic. Flour dull and unchanged. Wheat steady at
4>l.22tfj}9l-25. Corn dull; white, nifipac.-, yellnrw,
otc. Oat«, WtfJ,3«c. Pork quiet. Bacon weak;
-dionlders. l2l^Tl:>}c. Lard weak at T3J@l0c. Whis¬
ker less firm at $1(34! .<>!. .

,Virginia fl's-Old, 5«j; 1«87*S, 80$; coupons, old,
71; new, 73 bid.
Cincinnati. March io.Corn-Mixed dnlljats"fi^70c ; sound corn firm at 72@74e.. owing to the

light supply. Whiskey dull at 91692c. Pork In
better demand to fill contracts at 920. Bacon
nominal: shoulders, lie.; clear sides, IMc. Lard
dull: kettle, 13tf?l3je.
LociSTlLLE, March 10..Corn weak and un¬

changed. Provisions dull; Pork. f27. Bacon.
Shoulders, lljc.; clear sides, 16c. whiskey doll
at Mc.
St. Louis, March 10. -Coru declining; mixed,

7ltff.75c. Whiskey. 83o. Pork, 929. Bacon.No¬
thing doing. Lard nominal.
Norfolk, Va.. March io..Cotton doll and un¬

changed at l914£l0c.; receipts, 268 bales; exports,
768 bales; sales, 75 bales; stock. 9,102bales.
Mobile, March 10..Cot'on firm, with a limited

supply, at 20c.; receipts, 133 bales; exports, pttl
bales; sales, 600bales; stock, 74,578bales.
Galveston, March 10.Cotton Steady; good.rdinarv, 18Jc.: receipts, 803 bales; sales. 1,850

salt's; stock, 47,018bales.
New Orleans, March io .CVtou steady andln

.air demand; middlings, 21ff/21Jc.; receipt-, 5,357
j.iles. Exports.To Havre. 3.799 bale: Bremen.
',197 bales; Vera Cruz. 3.192 bales. Sugar firm;
.rime. 12c.' Moiaases.Fermenting, tof/,50c.
Gold lioj. New York sight, par.

Foreign Markets.[BY Telegraph].
Havana, March 10..Sugar active at 8@3J reals

or No. 12. Exchange irregular.
London, March 10..Vw,/.Consols, 92$. United

-tates bonds, 913. Common Koslu firm.
Liverpool, March 10..Yoom..Cotton dull; up-

ands, lid.; Orleans, llld.; estimated sales, 8,000
.ales. Red western Wheat, 8s.; winter, 8s. 8d.
fi,Ss. tod. Flour, 20s. 9d. Lartl fiat at 91s.ivu* A" l\J 111, .VP» out«**.

Liverpool, March io.Evning..Cotton steady;
plands, ltd.; Orleans, Jltgllid.; sales to.ooo
.ales, Including l.ooo for speculation and export.
ted western Wheat, 8s.tffS8. Id

Faiiis, March 10,.Bourse opened dull *, rentes,
74f. 47c.

SI ¦

GR04F.RIEN, ««%

SUNDRIES.."White Beans, Hominy, and
O Grits; Sugar-Cured Hams, Breasts. Shoul¬
ders, ?iid Joles ; Porto Rico and English Island
Molasses; Aiuber, Golden, and Merchants' Sy-
rup; l'resh Greeu and Black Teas; Family, Ex¬
tra. and Superfine Flour.

GEORGE A. HUNDLEY,
nihlo 628 Broad street.

r>X BAGS RIO COFFEE,
CO 15 hags LAGUAYKA COFFEE,

5e barrels SUGARS, all grades, at
CHARLES F. TAYLOR'S,

mil 10No. 6 Fifteenth street.

10 HOGSHEADS BACON.SIDES AND
SHOULDERS

» boxes PRIME BREASTS, for sale byjCHARLES F. TAYL
mil 10No. o Fifteenth street.

Fresh goshen butter,
CHAMPAGNE CIDER,
FRENCH WINE VINEGAR,
CAPERS.
SPANISH OLIVES,
DUAVA JELLY.
CAHRANT JELLY',

just received by J. B. KIDl),
mil 8 717 Broad street.

po WHOLESALE AND RETAIL GRO-
JL CJiKS..We arc now prepared to execute
iroinptlv orders for

VALLEY FLOUR,
ORA tN, and
COUN TRY I'RODUCEi

BUTCHER Sl LEWIS,
inli3-lm Staunton, Va.

"lHEESEi CHEESE..'Twenty-live boxes
J prime FACTORY CHEESE just received In
tore ami for sate by
fe?8 ROBERT F. WILL'AMS A CO.

BUSHELS CLOVER SEED.
prlmo Pennsylvania seed.which we

III close out low.
-i. vqA. Y. ST< )K EH A C<).

)00
Handles..r. o. .mitchell& co.'s
J HYDRAULIC PRESSED, and EMERY A
ONH' CANDLES. For sale by
fp 29 K.S. WORTnAM & CO.

EW ORLEAS SUGARS.
io hogsheads NEW ORLEANS SUGARS,
13 hogsheads V. P. SUGARS,
.ft bags RIO, LAGUAYRA, and A COl*-

KEES;
io barrels SYRUPS,
!0 barrel# BOSTON MACKEREL.
,C2S A. Y. STOKES & CO.

EKRINGS.
NORTH CAROLINA CUT, GROSS, oud

ROE HERRINGS;
HALIFAX GROSS and CUT HERRINGS.
LABRADOR SPLIT and GlBBED HER¬

RINGS. For sale hv
V28 ROBERT F. WILLIAMS.

r>Rl3iK SUGAR-CURED 'IDLES,
PRIME SUGAR-CURED HAMS,
PRIME SUGAR-CURED BREASTS.
PRIME VIRGINIA BUCKWHEAT,
PRIME FAMILY LEAF LARD,

PRIME FAMILY ROE HERRINGS,

is! r«eclv"d by -}|IKL0^ STEVENS & C'0.

rp O M A T O E S AN I > PEACHES..2T>
JL boxes fresh PEACHES, 40 boxes fresh
T»»MATUE«, lor s'jJe bv

ft It W. 0. DANDRIDGE A CO.

DKIED EHCITS..S09 pounds verv nice
DRIED PEACHES, 5»0 poufidi iJRIED

APPLES, -00 pounds DRIED PEARS,
fe 14 W. G. DANDRIDGE & CO.

A LMONDS, «tc..200 pounds fresh AL-
V MONOS, 150 pounds PECAN NUTS, 160

pounds PALM NUTS, 100 pouuds ENGLISHA
ii"WALNUTS. W. G. DANDRIDGE A CO.

ft. 11 827 Broad street.

B
BUOHN ASBjiTATIOSKRT.

IDCDUD'S
NEW

BOCK-BINDER V,
AND

JiLAN K-BOOK MANUFACTOHT,
No. 1217 Mais stjiket (if wtai«.>),

RICHMOND, VA.

Hn\lng engaged one of the most competent
Binders and Blank-Book Makers In the country. I

am prepared with entirely NEW MACHINERY
to turn out the very best work. Persons seudlng

BLANK WORK, RULING,
binding. Folding,-
TRIMMING, CUTTING, etc.,

can be accommodated, and at low prices. A call
Is respectfully solicited.

I GEORGE L. BIDGOOD,
mil 0..it 1217 Main 6trcet, Richmond, Va.

/ tUSIILNGS A BAILEY,
\J BOOKSELLERS AND STATIONERS,

Baltimoue stheet, Bat.timoub, MX).

The largest and best assorted stock !u the city of
SCHOOL,

LAW.
.MEDICAL.DENTAL,CLASSICAL, aud

MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS.

GENERAL BANK and COUNTING-HOUSE
STATIONERY of all kinds.
BLANK-BOOKS made to order In unvhtylcor

binding and ruling. nil' 2.cod3ui 1

pABEK.-Four cases FLAT-CAP PA¬
PER, 12. 11, and 18 pounds; two cases DEMY

and MEDIUM PAPERS, together with a full as¬

sortment of LETTER, FOOLSCAP, NOTE, and

FOLIO POST PAPERS, lor sale at ^''fsale aod
mall. WWDIWT'-fK pABH,

Bo.AKlltfn.il,I ^tl0Mrl.
J^AW-BOOK STOKE.

offer-
'

^jOJOLVH

uicnt<iflCUV
nT.O(
and MlSOKLi<A^buv
ol the VIRGINIA REPORTS, ana an

southern works; BLANK BOOKS au<l other

STATIONERY ; BLANKS for lawyers, clerks,

merchants, sheriffs, and constables. BOOK¬

BINDING In all 8t>Ics, aud superiorBLANK

ROOKS made to order.
fa 14

B.ooks and stationeky.-john
II. WALSH, 418 Broad street, takes pleasure

to inromi the public that he hasnow in stock a full

assortment of BOOKS AND STATIONERY Is

" ,A ¦ .".lies, which he la prepared to sell at
'»*rtlon of Writing

an iws ..

very low prices. Also a UUV

Desks. Portfolios, Albums, Chromos, Goia rew,

Ac. A call Is solicited.
>a 7

sAVE YOUR MONEY.
DOLLAR SAVINGS RANK.

This liiKtttutlon receive*deposits of ONR DOL-

LA it or more #nd allows libera) Interest thereon,

olllce 15co MAIN* STREET. Richmond.
President: JOHN E. BOSSiei'X.

Cashier: Thomas S. Aidiistkap. wli 7-lui

ICIAN8.
Haydcu'a Saturate of Viburnum Compound, .

powerful anll-sps*raodlc and afltrint, J"*"
pared by the flew York Fhannacentlcal CoW-

AlM^F&ld Extract of Calabar Bean and Calaba-
rloe (French);

Sqnfbba'a Chloroform Pnrlflcxinm and opt*. Nl-
trie. Dtilc.;

Herring'.* Alien'*, and Sqnibb*'* Extract*;
Pure Turkey Bhnbarb:
English Calomel and Bine Ma«s:
Moller's Norwegian Cod Liver oil; and
The Pure Newfoundland Cod Liver Oil (Tcwter**

Oil), the bent sr.d most valued American Oil In
market. Imported by myae!', and warranted In
every respect. L. WAGNKit, Druggist,

mil II.2t* corner Sixth and Broad street*.

SEA MOSS FARESTS..'This new and
elegant preparation Is conceded to be tbe

cheapest, healthiest, and most palatable food In
the world. One package ¦willmake sixteen quarts
of blanc mange, pudding, custard, cream, Char-
lotto Bnsse, 4c., 4e. As a delightful dessert, and
light, delicate food for Invalids and children, It has
no equal. Full directions with each package.
Price 35 cents. For sale by

I'UKCELL, LADD 4 CO..
mh 11 Yiragyist*.

CLIPPERY ELM LOZENGES and

COITCH CANDY for sale by
/. BLAIR, Druggist,

whss« Broad street.

PANCREATINE AND PEP SINE
PREPARATIONS.

PEPSISE and PANCREATINE TROCHEA
each troche containing two grains pure PeP-
slne and two grains Pancreatine with Lactic
Acid;ELIXIR PEPSINE, STRYCHNIA, aud BIS¬
MUTH, with I'ANCltE ATTNK:

PANCREATINE with COD-LIVER OIL. each
taMespoonful containing live grains Pancrea¬
tine;

ELIXIR PF.PSINF, PANCREATINE, and BIS¬
MUTH ;

POWDsRKD PANCREATINE,
PEPSINE from the stomach of the pig,
ELIXIR CITRATE OF LITIlfA, expressly

adapted to cases of rheumatic gout and uric
acid deposits.

For salo by MEADE 4 JIAKER,
Dispensing Phannacnlsta,

mh 7 019 Main street.

PANCREATIZED COD-LIVER OIL,
ELIXIR PANCREATINE, ELIXIR CI¬

TRATE MTIIIA. POWDERED PEPSIN. POW¬
DERED PANCREATINE, 4c. for talc hv

POWUATAN K. DUPDY,
mh 5 Apothecary, 457 Broad street.

OBINSON'^T GROATS AND BAR¬
LEY. Comstoek's Rational Food. Lleblg's

and Borden's Reef, Corn Starch, Farina, 4c.;
Cherry Pectoral Troches. Brown's TrocliW»
Wlstar's Lozenges, Solace Cough Drops.

WOOD 4 SONS. Druggists,
fe22

_

Ninth and Main streets.

H^^O:OPATHIC MEDICINES. - A
full stock of HOMOEOPATHIC REMEDIES

always to be found at
JOHN W. RISON'S Drugstore.

fe 10 corner < f Main and Third streets.

pONGRESS WATER. - SARATOGA
V; WATER on draught, also Klsseucen and
Vlcliy Waters, at JOHN W. RISON'S,
fe 10 corner of Main and Third streets.

\TO QUACKERY-BASS'S GREAT
CONSUMPTIVE REMEDY..A certain

cure for consumption, bronchitis, hoarseness,
colds, coughs, asthma, chronic irritations of the
throat and lungs, and all diseases of the bronchial
tubes arising from exposure and cold.
The original prescription was given me by Pro¬

fessor Caricr 1\ Johnson, and Its efficiency In
the above diseases Is confidently recommended by
Or. J. A. Mayo.
The following certificate Is appended :

" Howahdsvillk, Va., January u, 1870.
" T. It. Bnss. Esq.. Rich hi mat. V".:
"Dear Sir, .Several years ago 1 had a very

severe cough for some time ; In fact, I was given
out by several good plivslclaus to die with con¬

sumption. While lu this condition I was advised
by Dr. Albert Mayo, a cousin of mine, to try your
cough syrujt. apd am happy to say that I was folly
restored. I have now a very dear friend suffering
with a disease of (he throat called Innngltis. If
you think your medicine will reach his ca*e sent!
ine a bottle by packet-boat, and I will send yon
the price and freight by return mull. With my
best wishes for your success, and feeling that your
medicine deserves It,

'.I remain yours, respectfully.r'(j. A. Mayo."
Price, 30c. and 81 per bottle. None genuine

without mv signature. For sale bv all druggists,
fe 9.codam T. R. BASS, Richmond, va.

rP ROlHILESoilE COUGHS and COLDS.
JL Sore Throat and Hoarseness, speedily cured
by Woolfolk's Cough Syrup, prepared by POW¬
HATAN K. DUPUY, Apothecary. 427 Broad
street. It gives Immediate rrllcf In all affections
or the lungs by producing a free expectoration of
the phlegm which obstructs them, thus quieting
the eougn, relieving the'lnflainmntlon, ana giving
the diseased organs a chance to heal. Ja 11

DFNTINTKY.

D'~R. JUD. B. WOOD, DENT 1ST. t
TEETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT*

PAIN.
Beautiful ARTIFICIAL TEETH on any base

desired at moderate prices.
Special attention paid to PRESERVING the

natural 'I EETii.
All work guaranteed to give entire satisfaction.
Office : 7-1 Main street, between Seventh and

Eighth. fc 24

vvlui;A SET OF TEETH IN THREE
HOURS.

Don't say It can't Iwilouc, but cull on T.V
dROTHKRH, Ills Mil in street, o\or Irlhhett's.
ForTWENTY DOLLAR*, a HKT OF TEETH,

pure gold base.
For FIFTEEN DOLLARS, a SET OF TEETIf,

solid silver, :tnd no churgu for extracting.
Entire satisfaction or no »ay. lliv Main street.
Any tooth tilled with gold, and warranted for

life at 111".' Main street.
dentistry

better than the best, and cheaper than the cheap-
est, at 1U2 Main street, a few doors above

the DUpateh oillcc.
TEETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT TAIN.
fe l>

G1EORGE B. STEEL, DENTIST,jQM
r NO. 723 MAIN STREET ^5fH>

(Ave doors above the Spotswood Hotel).
FILLS TEETH In the best manner.
EXTRACTS TEETH icilfiuutpain-
INSERTS ARTIFICIAL TfcTiTII upon gold,

sliver, or vulcanite.
Has twenty years' experience in this city.
Charges moderate. lb a

Dr. c. e. kloeber, mmm

SURGEON DENTIST.

ARTIFICIAL TEETH |20 to f*.
PURE NITROUS OXIDE GAS KVKRY DAT,

DENTAL ROOMS and LABORATORY1,
002 BROAD STUEF.T. fe A

TOHN MAHONY, jg»
O SURGEON DENTIST. QfflW

(formerly of the flnn of Wnvt A MahonylT
Inserts FI LL UPPER or LOWER SETS OF
\RTIFICIAL TEETH for from TWENTY to
THIRTY DOLDARS.
OLD GOLD SETS bought or exchanged at their

falue for new rv*« orvujcaulte.
Office and residence, 325 Main street, between

Sixth and Seventh streets*. Ja I.»m

SFWIXG-MACHIAia.

Button-holeandcombinationSEWlNG-MAGHINEH.
1311 MAIN STREET, RICHMOND.

One of the best machines ever made. It does all
that an v other machine can do. 3IAKES BUT*
TON-HOLES andOVER-BEAMS besides.
We take all other MACHINES In EXCHANGE,

and sell the exchanged machines \ct\ low. Call
and see this machine work, and If you waul »

machine you will certainly buy.
MACHINES bought, sold, repaired, Ac., Ac.
inh 7.lm ___________

Agency of the wheeler & wil-
SON APPROVED SILENT-FEED HEW*

ING-MACHJNK, No. 17 Ninth street, near Malu.
All kinds of Sewlng-Machlncs repaired.
Especial nttenttou paid to the repairing of the

Wheeler A Wilson anil Elliptic Machines.
GEORGE Jt. BROWN,

fe 12 Agent and Sewing.Machine Machinist.

LIMBER, LATIIN, Ac.

FSAAC J. MERCER, LUMBER DEAL*
L .* H, corner of Seventh and Byrd streets, west
«dde Petersburg denot, respectfully solicits acali

-i| In want of Virginia and North Carolina
rro»u_ ""Kll lu-art or merchantable; CY-
I'lNE Lli**., 1'OfrTS, Ac. Bills cut to order
PR EHfcjriJ11NULfc-. mhlO-M*
at short notice. .....-

.. . w. uiBriO.T.
W.OJUTO. j,t

rVMVEil-ZAW.AULL,
.i J I^LAND.We keep constantly on haiK. r°£

i,ai_>u nwAny.-', la i it?, rALiAuo.

Ac., Ac. <Mir facilities for obtaining loirs, and

our capacity for Hawing, enable lis to (ill all orders

promptly and at as tow prices as any other par¬

ties.
MAYO A (11KBOS7

.M'?Z.3a
1'osWoffice boa 410.

BOARDING A5D LODCUfl*.

93 PER DAY.
*

99 FZSt DAY*

V2FOT8WOOD HOTEL,
©

Richmond, va*

The undersigned, having leased
thistheonly first-

rlaas hotel located on Msln street, and wit!) laone

vjuare of the capital. poet-offlco, cuatam-hou»r,
theatre, and the great northers and

sOttthern rail¬

road depots respectfully Inform the publicthat IT

18 NOW OPKN. It >nU he thoroughly
ted, and rcfurniahed to seme extent.
This hotel la world-renowned a» the hoedojur-

'.era of the President and Cabinet officer* Of the

<ato Confederacy. It also contains tha buuwjo

rooms or Presidents Davis, Johaeoa, ana Grant,

Mid Chief Justice Chase.
The travelling puMic are cordially Invited to

.thair home at the Bpotawood, where, they
-¦-«« dalloacy thai thisand

*1/ H_ B


